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Your Basic Playhouse.  You may think it's simple but your child won't.  To her it's "A House of My Own ," where her ingenuity will make it much more than just 4 walls and a roof.  This is the daydream abode of a princess, Cinderella's Cottage, or the Three Bear's Home.  It's Robin Hood's Fort, the jail house or even the town market store.  You provide the basics, let you child's imagination do the rest.

Includes: 

    -  Walls sheeted with Smart Siding
    -  Painted with 3 colors of your choice
    -  1 Window Opening with shelf below (add $45 for a real vinyl/glass window with screen and grids or for a hand made opening shutter.)
    -  1 Door Opening  (add $145 for a custom built door, rectangular shaped with sturdy hinges and locking handle.)
    -  Trim- you choose scallopped or straight (around door, windows and corners of house) 
    -  30 year architectural asphalt shingles.
    -  Custom options and design modifications available.

Pricing :   ("Width" x "Depth" x "Height")

    -  $6,290   4' x 4' x 6' (pictured)
    -  $7,990   5' x 5' x 6.5'
    -  $9,790   6' x 6' x 7'
    -  $ 12,590    7' x 7' x 8' (add loft $220) On Sale!  Now only $$10,990!
    -  $15,990   8' x 8' x 10' (add loft $675)

Add-Ons Available (Click to See Photos):

    -  Balcony (on larger sizes)
    -  Wave Slide Off Balcony
    -  Spiral Slide off Balcony
    -  Rock Climbing Wall off Balcony
    -  Secret Room in Loft 8'x8' x 9'or larger (Hidden door opening behind large painting hanging on the wall)
    -  Fireman's Pole
    -  Mailbox
    -  Matching Tower
    -  Swingset attached to Tower
    -  Faux Fireplace inside
    -  Door knocker
    -  Door Bell
    -  Bell
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    -  Sliding Peephole in Door

NOTE: Free Delivery of this playhouse only available within 40 miles from Payson, UT.  Pieces are light weight and can easily be assembled by customers who wish to pick up and take home themselves. 
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